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' 
April 26 1 1966 
Mrs. Grace Green 
336 Machray 
Winnipeg 4, Manitoba 
Canada 
Dear Grace, 
I have almost finished The Restltfl Cbµrfh and have 
found it full of helpfufc)bservat on&.hank you so 
much for the Robsons' book Tetmites in. .1ru!. ~ .2f. 
M!.!l• I cannot tell you how thoroughly ~pprecTate 
getting all this material. It is such a pleasure 
to know that you are willing to do this. I thank 
you from the bottom of my heart for these expres-
sions of interest and encouragement. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
